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Products liability; Sophisticated user defense

In this case, the California Supreme Court addresses the “sophisticated user” doctrine and

defense to negate a m anufacturer’s duty to warn of a product’s potential danger when the plaintiff has or

should have had advance knowledge of the product’s inherent hazards. 

Plaintiff was a trained and certif ied heating, ventilation, and air conditioning (HVAC) technician. He

received substantial training and passed a five part exam to achieve EPA “universal” certification, the

highest credential given by the EPA. Universally trained technicians include within their skills brazing

(welding) a nd part re placem ent. 

Large a ir conditioning  units use  R-22, a h ydrochloro fluoroca rbon ref rigerant.  W hen ex posed  to

heat, it can decompos e into phosgene gas wh ich is the cause of num erous health problems . The dangers

and risks of this substance are included in the material safety data sheets (MSDS) accompanying the

produc t. Employers are required to train employees about MSDS’s and how to protect themselves from

these materials. 

Inn 2002, Plaintiff brazed refrigerant lines on an evaporator defendant manufactured in 1965 that

contained R-22 refrigerant, exposing himself to phosgene gas. He developed pulmonary fibrosis. He sued

defend ant for an  alleged fa ilure to warn  of the pote ntial hazards  of R-22 . 

Defendant moved for summary judgment on the basis it had no duty to warn because it did not

man ufacture  the refrige rant and because it could assu me that trained professionals like the plaintiff were

aware of the risks. The trial co urt grante d the m otion  and  the App ellate Cou rt affirme d, holding th at a

manufac turer cannot be liable to a sophisticated user of its product for failure to warn of a risk, if a

sophistic ated us er reaso nably sho uld kno w of that risk .  

Manufacturers have a duty to warn consumers about the hazards inherent in their product.

(Anderson v O wens-Corning F iberglass Corp . (1991) 53 Cal. 3d 987). Conversely, when a sufficient

warning is given, the seller may reasonably assume that it will be read and heeded, and a product bearing

such a wa rning , whic h is sa fe fo r use  if it is follo wed , is no t in def ective  cond ition, n or is it u nrea sonably

dangerous. (Restatem ent 2d Torts, section 402A) 

The sophisticated user defense exem pts manufacturers from their typical obligation to provide

produc t users w ith warning s abou t the produ cts’ poten tial hazards . (In re Asbestos Cases (1982) 543 F.

Supp. 1142) The defense is considered an exception to the manu facturer’s general duty to warn

consu mer s, and if su ccess ful, acts as  an affirm ative defe nse to ne gate the m anufac turer’s du ty to warn. 

Under the sophisticated user defense, sophisticated users need not be warne d about the dangers

of which they are already aware or should be aware. T his is because the user’s know ledge of the dangers

is the equivalent of prior notice. The defense evolved out of the Restatement Second of Torts section 388

and the obvio us da nger rule , an acc epted pr inciple and  defens e in Californ ia. (Stevens v Parke, Davis &

Co. (1973) 9 Cal. 3d 51)

Section 388 relieves the manufacturer of the duty to warn, especially when the user is a

profes sional wh o shou ld be awa re of the c haracte ristics of the  produc t. (Strong v E. I. DuPont de Nem ours

Co., Inc. (1981) 667 F. 2d 682) California law also recognizes the obvious danger rule which provides that

there  is no n eed  to wa rn of  kno wn ris ks u nde r eithe r a ne gligen ce or  strict lia bility theory. (Bjorque z v

House of Toys, Inc.(1976) 62 Cal. App. 3d 930)



Accordingly, the Supreme Court finds that a manufacturer is not liable to a sophisticated user of

its product for failure to warn of a risk, harm, or danger, if the sophisticated user knew or sh ould have

known of that risk, harm, or danger. The defense is applicable to both negligence and strict liability causes

of action. The  obvio us da nger rule is  an ob jectiv e tes t and  the courts  do no t inqu ire into  the user’s

sub jectiv e kn owledge  in suc h a ca se. In  othe r words, even if  a use r was  truly un awa re of  a pro duc t’s

hazards, that fact is irrelevant if the danger was objectively obvious. 

Thus, under the defense, the inquiry focuses on whether the plaintiff knew or should have known,

of the pa rticular risk o f harm  from  the prod uct. The question is whether the danger in question was so

generally known within the trade or profession that a m anufac turer sho uld not ha ve been  expec ted to

provide a  specific w arning to th e group  to which p laintiff belong ed. 

The relevant time for determining user sophistication for purposes of this exception to a

manufacturer’s duty to warn is when the sophisticated user is injured and knew or should have known of

the risk. (See Crook v  Kaneb P ipe Lin e Op eratin g Pa rtner ship  (2000) 231 F. 3d 1098) Knowledge of the

risk is measured from the time of the plaintiff’s injury, rather than from the date the product was

manufactured.

The sophisticated user defense applies in California and defeats all of the causes of action

brought for defendant’s alleged failure to warn. The evidence is clear that HVAC technicians knew or

should have known of the dangers of R-22 heat exposure. The judgment is affirmed.

///// 

This case is provided in the hope it may prove useful in your practice or in the handling of litigated cases.

If you receive  a forwar ded co py of this m essag e and w ould like to b e adde d to the m ailing list, let me

know . 

Med iation  and B inding  Arbitr ation  are e conom ical, p rivate , and  final. A lterna tive dis pute  reso lution  will

allow you to dispose of cases without the undue time consumption, costs, and risks of the courtroom. Your

inquiries reg arding an  alternative m eans to  resolve you r case a re welco me. 


